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. 
Do you know any rooordo batora b~? 

woman. 

dhen did Sickler go 1n tbore? 

1n 1881" 

How ~ years did he run the 6r1oe m1ll? 

:Barnes a.nd Cunningham took an option on the property 
~ nbo~t 'B? and bought out s~a~er ·on an option but 
~.~he op ... ion .-~ent bo.ok.- Thoy had optiona on the pnumn 
r~ob, uaJor Utt and all lands to be flooded. 

nou long have those Indians 11vod on the pauma Ranch? 

They were there in the •70•s. I was born at ann Yoidl'o · 
1n 'G4 at the old Elsdnle pl&ce. Ltvcd in El CaJon· 
until tGS, moved to Descanso 1n '68, Fallbrook 1n 1'14 
ln 981 moved to Condor's Neat. 

The Rincon 

·acombero 

·nt t is tho 

they been 

Ylie Ui·oofon Fathers got their water from llu juet 
north ot the Uiosion wbioh bad been lined ith tile 
and covered over. They are tbere today. · 
I 

Ther·e wer~ two attempts made to develop na ter and 
~ke lt to the ooaot. The tirat was by Barnes & . 
Cunningham under the naae of the Qa.n LUis Rey Flume 
Oompaey There was aman name J"ohnson vlbo vas 
planning to pu~ 1n a sub~rged dam at ~onaall bridge 
and hnvo it run by crnvity to the coast. 

• 
Wbat is your earliest recollection ot attempts to 

. build a dam at Nigga,r Canyon and by whom? 

The first attempt that I know of nno nbout 1894 
At th~t time tbe bank had taken tho property over 
on a. loan, a san Franc 1aoo Dank or truot coope.ny. 
A man by the name tJf Pulyo had tbe {trent. Tbe 
grant nas kn0\1D as the little Temecula. He lived 
in S:m Francisco. _ 

The banking t1rm from :tk san Francisco JQUtJtt 
conceived the idda or putting in a dam at Nisgnr 

. canyon and put the ua.ter all over the 'ZamecnlB. 
At the timo they proponed tb1s nork :r.tr. Ri.cha.rd 
o•Be11 got a rootra1n1nc ·order 1n court nnd etopped 
their wo·rk. There ''~a no othel" at~cttpt to build 

: ·a dam tbere until tbe VBiles tarted to build 
and thnt otarted tbe litigation. 

What was tbe tlrst attempt to set nter to s llbrook, 
by wbom and when? 
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What about be water 
Santa l)lrgarita? I 

. . 
At I,S.s Flores, th.ere 1e a nice 
many milco rrom the ooean? 
Probably a little l eas than threemilea. · we made a 
d1 tch t\10 miles long nnd irri ted about 

Ea.n Diego 
everywhere 

S.D. Flume Co.? 
far a. a I know. 
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Did you four gentlemen 

ESB No, noth ~orr ll 

EF Who to? 

ESB 

EF 

ESB Storey sold out to Spreckels. 

EF 

ESB lon~ about 87 or 88. -
EF Then when was the 

1 f I remember. 

ESB I dont remember the 

EF ho started the ~ount . ecate Water Co.? 

ESB That newspaper man . 
his name--

EF Mccarty? 

ESE es~ his father ~s a real estate 

EF as anyone else associated with him? . 

ESB Yes, I don't remember who they were. 

Where 

ESB 

EF ha.t 
ESB They just graded-- they didn't 

EF Up on the Otay esa? 

EE3 

from them? . 
Yea, Bought their stuff.-.:. aoq,uired their water rights 
·down nee.r Moreno Valley. 

. 
· · .. Who e ta.rted t 'he Moreno and Barrett Proposition? · 

Some · fellows tbat lived out here in Dodge's old place, and 
Judge Compton, and Barrett-- I have · forgotten the names of 
the others that were interested in it. They did not do 
~uoh more than make plana. rhey didn't spendnnc~ money. 

I remember when I first came here you offered to sell to 
tb~ City for $600,000-- everything you bad at Lo"er Otay. 
It was known as the Yt. Tecate Water Co.--
Major Sweeney was in the Council. I think it was called 
the Otay Water Co. 

You·r o.ffer . to sell for ~ ,  wa.sfor evrything. _._ Lo..-:er 
Otay Dam, together with the pipe line 

There wasn't any pipe line-- To sell it just as it r.as. 

Did that include Barrett and Moreno? 
• 

No. Just the Lower Otay itself and its drainage. 

When was it you and Mr. Spreckels joined forces? 

· We were both interested in the Beaoh Co. ~tore  sold out--
it got too heavy for us· to carry--

Then you and he organized the Southern Califcrnia ater Co.? . 
I think that was organized. I think he just bought ttorey's 
stuff. 

. 
(D1eouse1on as to whether Grumbaoh and Collett ~ere inter-
ested • ) 

Who oonoeived the idea of the Southern californi 'cuntain 
Water Co.? 

assistance. ~ ~preckele and ~tore  

t. Tecate eyetem you only acquire 
it through 

·1te. 

rt e 
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. 
Did you interest Spreckels 

Storey was 

Yes. 
Then you and ur. Spreckels gave it the name of Southerm 
California ~ounta n Water Co., and proceeded to build 
~o -eno Dam. · You started about '91 didn't you? · 

Yes, I should ju4ge ~u. · 
You sp~nt a good deal of money at 
bed rock? 

Yea. 

You don't remember when Moreno 
They stopped me in · 198. I had it 
surface--
he~ was it completed? 

In nineteen-something. I bad an agreement with then when they pought in that they would furnish tbe money to n sh~~~~~ and then they laid me off-- Harry Titus failed me-- re~~ 
the minutes-- swore me right out of court. 
The facta are, pr~ckele entered into a written agreement 
with you to finance the propositioni . 
Yea. It wae all down in ttr~ t ng-~ 

You made a sta~e then in br ng n~ ~hat 

Yes I relied on the facts-- Titus went over to J • 

In other words, if you bad not brought ~hat sUit, you could 
finally have had a good claim for damages? 
Yes but I tailed to control the Company-- it 
testimony about the minutes that did it---

ho built the Loner Otay Dam? 

I did. 

EF Your plana? 
es Yea. I started to 

tested on 

idea oame to me- so 
. 

(Disouseiori about flood-- . ~ - Never had any gates--West weir 30ft. wide 7 !t deep. 34" pipe was only outlet. Water- that came down the etream was 10 times greater than we had planned for-- ~nd we bad allowed for 10 times more than had ever been known.? . 
' You felt thre:.that ~he spillway was large enough for all ordinary--- ~ r . . 

, . 
Ten timee more than anybody ever kne of--

words, the spillway was not large enough. 

"H-8. n.,() . 11. ~ . I ~ ~ 
And you laid it to lack of recor~s ~? -

/) 
Or something fundamental-- it was never kno~ before--. just ran over the dam-- it was never meant to run over. 
You neTer had anything to do with the Sweetwater Water Co. 

,at all? .. 
I went up there before they started-- looked it over 
and decided not to go into it. I visited every dam site 
in the County. 
I wish you would tell me, if you care to, two or three hunoroue scraps that you had with Sefton and tbe san Diego flume company. Can you remember any of the fights you had? 
In 1888-- They objected when we had the flume-- flint as my man; he was a very positive fellow; he ~s an~r  all the time at both Sefton and Doolittle. They -ere guilty of · 
dirty tricks all the time. Howard was President then. 

• 

One day in February, 1888 tbey ere to open up their pipe line. ~he  ere bu ~d ng a pipe line for the San Diego Flume c~. into town, to join on our pipes.) I had been over 
their pipe line when they were buildin . it and sa tbey didnt irlow anything about a pipe line-- there were no air valves 1 tb 

~hole pipe line. Flint commenced to talk to me about a ee or t o before they ere _going to· turn the water into that pipe, ned to kno bat I was going to do about 1t-- nothing ould run th ough their pipe-- .he was mad. I said to get our pumps in order--. . . 

plant on the ~an e~o River? 
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the n.ice clear water (they had had samples of Tt&ter 
from our pipes in the drug 'atores) with a lot of bugs in · 
it.) When they turned o~ the water it shot out ot · 
the pipes, they ~st have had 90 pounds pressure up there. 
It took more than one man to hold the hose. By George, I 

it was such a big stream of water it looked like e inohes! 
It was in all the papers- and everything-- · 
,when they found out what was the matter they put in air 
valves. ~e ton never appreciated it. Howard knew I 
was going to do it-- they .bad a b ~ cro~td- probably a 
thousand people. 

hen did you commence-- How many 
this . oity? 

I came in the winter of 184. 

o~ T.as ~an Diego getting its water 

They bad an old puming plant up about four .milea-- where 
the wagon road goes down, about a half mile west· of the Mis-
sion-- Jacob Grum'bach, an.d Levi Cba.se. 
When was it put in- when did they co~ence to ' pump out . 
there-- when did the City of San Diego first commence to 
take ~ter out of the river? 
he~· firat tock water out of· a well in the City Park, 

about 11th Street, a ~ell 80 feet deep. They found it 
coat too much to pump the water, so they came down . 
to the River again and started to pump. They bad a tunnel 
to Washington Street. 

. 
You don't remember how many years they· 
water out there? 

I kno the Water Company never got any money out 
The point I want to make is this--
pumping out of the San Diego Rive.r-
about .hat years? 

Before I came here. 

They ere also pumping water from ells in PowderHouse 
canyon-- that ~s the first they ever pu ped-~ before 
you oame here in 1884 they ere pumping out of the River? 

· they oame up through the canyon and tunnelled \mder to 
Wasbingt·on St • 
You have ·not from·recolleotion or history any record of 
water having been used out of 8an Diego River in ditches 
~t any time? 
It was pUmped out of the San Diego River, excepting for 
the Old Mission •. · 
Then you bought from Chase and Grumbach in +B86 or 7. 
their water system and you furnished the city ~ th v.ater. · 
You don't remember. wbat you charged? 

No. We started the water company for Coronado. 
· Did you O\VIl the ~an Diego Water Co. at one time? 

We bought t.ba t. : 

The.'1n did you later sell that distributing system to the 
City of San Diego? 

Didn't the San Diego Flume Co, own the distributing system? 

.We sold to them. 
You bought from Grumbach and Chase the c:an 
there reou l~ the system, then you sold out 
Company? 

Die::ro Water Co. -to the Flume 

The Englishmen bought the ater Co. and sold to the Flume co. & wanted t ·o oonaolida.te, out I had the minor11 tyhinter-i 
est 49% and would not do it. They had an elect on ere n 
the office-- Titus was my attorney. I decided I ould 
get a majority ·of directors, so kept perfectly stil and 

' aaid nothing. Firat came the names of t1le directors they 
wanted and I voted for them. I bad five shares (to vote?) 
so I voted it and when it came to me as trustee I ~orked 

-·~·~ .-..t·ou ulat e plan and elected three directors----They 
threatened to send to the Sher1ffe office and bave the 
assistant eherifr take obarge-- and it fi:la11y resulted 1n 
their paying .me 15,000 for abandon1 g my position. The 
San Franoieoo men ere here at that time. hen ·they sot 
together and dold the dietributin system to the City. The one I bUilt and planned ie out there no • The hi heat 

stand there was in the oi ty 11 Then they put a eta1 d pi e 
out here riear Stockton nr1ve some here. 

ohar e or 
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I. went everywhere looking f ·or water befor.e I found it. 
Spent t4000. on water analyses. There waa not any w~ter 
that could touoh that water on the ea.nd belt (?) ·There . 
was always a tendency to have brackish water af1ier pumping 
any til!le. We "l'ere down 30 feet in wells. After you p~ped 
a certain length of time the water was brackish. · You_ o~uld · 
not taste it- the "later waa bard. 

. 
I kn.ow there \Vere petition-s-from owners 

ESB We had one well 700 ft deep--
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You personal! y bought the: San 
of it? 

I bou~ht all of it. I sold ~o the 49%.. -~s a cctb ~ skr  

These Englishmen-- ha.d they taken over the Flume 
• 

Yes. I don 1 t re e be~ about what the bond. issue was-~ 
about ~ ,  .• 

Did the Bond holders, or not, take ·aver the Flume Co.? 

These Englishmen took posse?sion of the system. · Hee.lion · 
was their can, I think. 

Tnat about the atock holders of the San Diego 

I don • .t know, I guess they turned the s.took in. . . 

In So-something. 

Did they immediately put ·Healion 

Yes. 

~o then, after nearly twenty years, until June,1910 
~hen we bou3'ht the system, the bondholdera really oon~rolled 
the ~an Diego Fltune Co. They pa.id, I think SOO,QOO fo,r it. 
Were you interested with them at tbat time? · . 
I was bandling the company here -- I had to .sell out to get 
money to pay my debts. They bought me before they went to 
England and then they atuok me-- made me .take. the atook tp 
Europe and stuck me for 13-J ¢ on the .dollar. That made me 
feel I was not under obligation,a. to them any more.'. he ~ s 
back to you for , ~.  didn1t they? · 

Yes. .o.~ id the Engli,sbmen ever '!'OD18 

They ere the Interna.t1onal· Com})&ny. They' were 
boug t me out. 

Scott ha.d charge of it 

At the time the Englishmen bough:t 51 percent of the San Diego 
Water Co. they ' di·dn't own bonds of the San Diego Flume Co,. 
41d they? 

. 
No. they bought afteewards. Studebaker and Sefton per-
suaded them to buy. 

rhen ~  he~ .YOU bad your falling out With them? 
- . It wa.e when they wan.ted to consolidate the San Diego Water 

Company and the San Diego Flume Co. I refus ,ed to do it--
they never did .. 

How long ttere you in partnership with the Englishmen? --
Before you sold out to the City. 

A ea~-maybe two. 

D!d you have any more soraps with Sefton- or anything that 
will make it humorous? 

We were scrapping a.ll the time--(harks ba.ck to his story) 
Shaw knew they were phya icall y weak-- he didnot know w!l:. t 
the trouble was. 

. 
What was the oauee of the bad leak in the .!oreno tam? 

. 
Must ba.ve been seams;--· We had to go 112 feet there ~o bed-
rook. 

At · one time you were t;?upposed to be half omter r.ith 
Spreokele.· 

Yes, I l'IB.B, but I oouldn •t carry it, I eimply ~ thdrew. 

Do you. remember any . other water de elop~ ente--

There was the one Puterbaugh started-- the San Lu1e Rey--

Were you interested in that'? . . . 

I have torty a ore a out there . . . . 
What about Dye· canyon-- ~here was some talk about t at. . . . 

. V&n Dyke was interested in tha.t. - - - ·The first survey f r 
~ · oreno waa around Dye Valley. 

. 
You realize no· that ater is v ry expene1ve--

I was thinking ot develop1n_ the ~countr - tblnld.n~ o 
&lt&lfa ·fields-- tbey oould not af ord to pay m re than 
asked, 
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